Sarvodaya Response to the Present Emergency Humanitarian Situation in the North of Sri Lanka

Trincomalee District (updated as at 01st June, 2009)

Pulmoddai IDP site in Sahanagama

Relief

Sarvodaya has provided non-food relief items including baby kits, bed sheets, shorts, baby mosquito nets, mats and soft toys to IDP families in the Pulmoddai IDP site of Sahanagama.

- Communal cooking is taking place in Sahanagama IDP site in Trincomalee. Sarvodaya is providing supplementary food items to cook the food and WFP is providing rice, dhal and cooking oil.
- Sarvodaya is providing cooked food to the following blocks in Sahanagama.
  - Block – C
  - Block – D
  - Total IDPs - 2,300
- On 20th May 2009 Communal cooking started in Sahanagama.
  - May 20th – May 24th Sarvodaya provided only dinner (bread and curry).
  - May 25th to date Sarvodaya is providing 3 meals per day.
  - Total number of food parcels - 27,600
- Under assistance of Kurunagala district Sarvodaya Shramadana Societies, 4,000 coconuts have been distributed to Trincomalee district.
- A large number of non-food relief items including mats, metal cups, metal plates, basins, bath soap, kitchen saucepan sets, sanitary napkins, infant items and 2,217 kg of rice have been distributed to Trincomalee on 22nd of May 2009. The rice is donated by Matara district Sarvodaya communities.
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